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WIRES VOTELIVE

FOR RESOLUTION

URGING DEFENSE

ONLV ONE MEMIEH GOES ON

HICORO OPPOSINQ NATIONAL

DEFENSE PLANS.

JUDGE CAMPBELL SAYS WIRES

SHOULD STAND BEHIND MILITIA

V. mjmii Declares Monty Orabbtrt

Want Big Army and Navy, and

That Prtpartdntat Will Bring

War to United States.

Oratory waa apllled ail ovrr the Cum

itirrt lai dubroome by lha Live Wlroa

al lb woekly luncheon Tuesday, whan

n resolution favoring preparedness waa

presented by II. K. Wllllauia. Dr. L A.

Morrlt and W. A Huntley.
One Philippine veteran. In tlao person

o circuit Judge J. 0. Campbell. de

. lined that the Wlrea could betlrr
work t aid tta local company of na-

tional guard and get In touch with

problems cloa to homo Only one

mte waa recorded against the reao-i- .

in. n which waa opposed by V. Harris
and a Adamt, and waa favored by II.

K Wllllami, II. I. Hhepherd, B. Ken

nrth Htanton. C. A. Miller. Dr. William
Schilling ami K. F. Hlley.

Mr. Williams, who wat In the volun

teem durlna the Hpanlah war. told

laloa of unpreparednctt during that
n. ..I He waa in a North Dakota

regiment. Mr. Hbcpherd. an entitled
man In IBS navy during the war with

Spain, talked of the impreparednet of

Ihe sea arm of the nutloli. and other
IgamBSfS talked of the unprcparedneaa
from every anile. It waa propoeid
by Mr. Htanton that Oregon City glvo

up Ita long dream of u federal building
In ihe Intereat of an appropriation lor
the defense of the country.

V. Harris mild that behind the move

incut for preparcdnciia were the money

grabbers of the country, aud that pre

pnrcdncta would bring on wr here aal
it hal in Germany Mr. Adamt aeked
ii the l.iu Wire proMaed to tako ,

up other national questions that are
before congroaa. ,udge Campbell nald

the local mllltla company neded help

nnd needed It badly and the t.lvo Wires
waa the one Institution to eitend Ita

li.ind and put the national guurd on Its

feel In Oregon City.
Cupt. Iltamhard of tho mllltla com

paliy. made a brief talk, and H. T. Mc- -

T. Osmund and A. C. llowluttd
were Appointed a cuminlttee to pre-ten- t

a plan at next Tueaday'a lunch-

eon for the assistance of the national
guard company.

The resolution followt:
Whervut, tho ureal nut Ion n of the

world ure at war. und u condition might
urlso wherein thin country would bo

colled upon to defend lit shores from
foreign Invaiilon. und

Whereas. Ihe question of prepared-Ile-

linn become Ihe great non parti-na-

question before tho entire nation,
anil

Whereat, the lime for universal nnd

Intelligent conitlderutlon of this QMS-lio-n

has arrived;
Therefore, be It ronolvcd, nnd It

hereby it riWlvcd thai Iho Uvo Wires,
a ropretentntlvo commercial orgnnlza-Ho-

of Clackamas county and Oregon

City, Oregon, go on record nB endors-lu-

ti pre parcducHt program of stiffl-clcn- t

extent that will, In tho mlndt of
our .representatives In congress, pro-

tect our country from an Invasion by
any foreign power or combination of
foreign powers ;

And be it further resolved, Hint n
copy of thlx rcHolutlon be spread upon

the minutes of this nteellug. ami tlml u

copy bo mulled to inch of our repre-

sentatives In congress, and u copy kIv-e-

to the press.

LOCAL FISHERMEN'S

UNION PREPARES BILL

INITIATIVE MEA8URE FRAMED TO

PROHIBIT USE OF SEINES,

WHEELS OR TRAPS.

SALEM, Ore., Pel). 15. Two Initia-

tive petitions, one prohibiting salmon
fishing with mines, tra)8 or fluli

wheels In tho Columbia river nnd Kh

trlbutnrlcH after January, 1917, and the
othor forbidding compulsory vncclnn-lion- ,

hnvo been aproved as to form by

Secretary of State Olcott.
Tho bill prohibiting the flailing for

Hnlmon la Initiated by tho Olacknmua
County FlHhermen's union, und makes
Ihe penalty for violation of ita provla-lon- s

a fine of not lesa thnn 100 and not
more than $1000, or Imprisonment in

the county Jail not lest than B0 days
nor more thnn one year, or both such
fine and Inipnannmcnt.

The meaaure la d

by Ixra C. Lltlle, nnd It makes
compultory vaccination unlawful.

Superintendent P. H. Hayes of the
water department of Pendleton has
been at the patna to figure out that the
weight of snow that lay within the city
limits of Pendleton after the recent
storm wat 557,668 tons.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE

ISITE IS PURCHASED

LUR U. C.

OSOROB A HARDING SELLS LOT

ON PIPTH AND WATER

PON SSOOO.

K M lllakealeit. of the Oregon Clly

Uundry. Halurday purrhaaod a lot.
4 S foel on Walar street and 100 fret

on Fifth, from Ooorgn A. Harding lor
I 'Ihe in. .perl) l .'ii Ihe north
naal corner, and al preeent la occupied
by ... ..i Iraiue buildings

Mr. Harding accepted a trart IS by

70 foot on Railroad avenue and the
alley between Heventb and Klgblh
atreela aa part eontlderatlon.

Mr lllukealee originally Intended to

erect a two ttory brick building on the
Itailroad avenue property lor bla laun
dry- - The old alto of the laundry waa
i .lit by the llawtey Pulp 4 Paper
company He now Inlenda to begin
conat ruction at once on a modern bully-
ing, but detailed plana bave not been
announced.

TIMBER CRUISING 1$

URGED BY ASSESSORS

SENTIMENT AT SALEM MCETINO

IS THAT OPPICIAL NEED NEW

FIGURES POR WORK.

HA I. KM Ore. Keb. coun-

ty ataeaaora cannot Intelligently aaaeaa

the timber lands In their rtiepocllvr.
counilce without a crulee waa H e g

sentiment today al the MSB
ina of Oreuon attettort The dlarus-

aJOfJ was precipitated by an addreaa on

"Aatetsment of TIihImt Ijindt." bT W.

T. tJrleve, Jaekaon county, who atrong.
Iv advo'ated the cru'slng of tltnlwr in

every county where I. hat not yet been
, BiSBi

The general opinion nowever, waa

that timber owners are Inclined, aa a

rule to be fair with an astesaor when
bo la fair with them. It Is probable
thai reeolutlona favoilng rrulaea will

be putaed before adjournment tomor-

row.
Jatper Wl khaui of Jowl Ulver. and

Kclue Pulock of Joseph ne rountiea.
aave addresses on Ihr subject of the
assessment of fntll lands and s

ll was brought out tn Ihelr addresaea
nnd the dls cuatlon that followed thai
luring alt years past va'uatlona (

onhurd landa have leen highly
and that atsessors are now mak-

ing radleal reductions.
Some of the speakers contended that

full l.. .mm: orchards shocld be
at u rule not much higher, If

any than land devoted to otb.'r agri-

cultural purposes.
In the absence of Deputy n.

Funk. Aasessor Reed of M tlluomah
county, rend a paper on ' Attcssnient
Of Ileal Kstate."

County Assessor J. K. Jack, of Cluck-amu- i

county. Is attending the Sulen
i nnvenllon of assessors, and U expect-e-

to return to Oregon City tonight.

OWNERS CLAIM AUTO

PICKED UP BY MASS

YEAR AND KALE AGO

SUIT TO RECOVER PROPERTY

LEFT ON ROAD IN BULL RUN

DISTRICT THREATENED.

A year and n hair ago a 'losl" auto-
mobile was repotted to E, T. Muss, then
sheriff, In the Hull Hun district, and
that official, with the aid of the Miller-Parke- r

lompiuiy, towed the machine
Into town.

Friday two men ciiine to Oregon City,

claiming the car ns theirs. They
learned that the garage company and
the sheriff were unable to locuto the
owner, after holding tho machine many
tnonthe, Slid that the company hail tak-

en It In payment of the garage bill.

Tho car has been taken to plecoa.

Tho owners, whose names were not

learned, returned to Portland Friday
aftarnOOD threatening to fllo a suit
ngaliiBt aomobody Just who they did

not saom to know. They explained
that they took their car. a Thomas six,

Into the Bull Run country late In the
Max l!"i. It broke down and they left

It on the roadside, Intending to return
the next day with another car and tow

It hack- to town. Thoy went back the
next dny, nnd the machine was gone.

Thoy were unable to find n trace of It

until a Portland frlen, who visited
Oregon City recently, said he saw a
part of It here.

Tho state law requires that when a
piece of property la found of a greater
value than $5, the mattor should be re-

ported to the county clerk, tho Justloe
of the pence shall appraise It, and the
find shall he ndvertlned at twice
In some newspnper In tho county. If

at the end of a year the owner does not
appear, the property shall tie sold, the
cost of advertising deducted and the
balance divided between the Under and
the county. Justice Sicvers examined
the automobile after Sheriff Mass
brought It to Oregon City, but the rest
of the proceedure waa not followed out.

NEW YORK STATE

SESSION STRIKES

PARTY KEYNOTES

REPUBLICANS STAND PIRMLV POP)

RIGHTS OP CITIZENS AGAINST

ANY ATTACK.

ECMIC, INDUSTRIAL, MILLITARY,

FINANCIAL PREPAREDNESS URCED

0

Fight to Inatruct Stata'a Delegataa for

Root PaHa Orant Early Indt

pendanct to Phlllpplnta

Strongly Opposed.

NKW YORK. Feb 1. -- The Repub-
lican national campaign will be waged
aa light for adequate military

and tariff reform, oppoaltlon
to granting early independence to the
Philippines and Intlitrnco on a vigor-

ous ttand for American rlgbta, both In

Mexico and In relation to the Kuropcan
war, acordlna to Ihe keynote platform
adopted today by the Republican atale
convention.

The outllnea of the platform, which
waa approved unanlmnualy, were pre-

sented laat night In the aprech of
Root.

There wat no difference of opinion
apparent among the H32 delegatea In
regard lo the platform, but a fight waa
precipitated by the attempt of the a

of (lovemor Whitman to ob-

tain an unqualified Indorsement of hla
admtnlalratlon and to force hla numb
nation aa chairman of the delegation
lo the national convention In Chicago.

Thn net reault waa that New York
ttate will tend an uulnttructed dele-

gation lo the national rgnventlon If
the action of the convention la upheld
by ihe voters al the primary election
In April.

A determined fight, led by Henry L
Ktlmaon, to obtain a resolution recom-mendin-

Mr. Root as New A'ork'a fav-

orite eon for the presidency wus de-

feated In the committee on reeolutlona
and u counter resolution that no prea-M- .

ni ml candidate be Indorsed waa
passed unanimously

The platform adopted by the Repub-
lican convention toduy followa In
brief:

Advocates "complete preparedness"
for the economic. Industrial and flnan
ctal, as well us military, defense of the
nation.

Demands thnt the 1'nlted Statea In-

sist on universal oibservanre of the
principles and rules of International
law.

Denounces the Wilson policy toward
Mexico as one of "Inconsistent and Ir-

responsible Interference," and de-

mands the protection of American
rights In Mexico, either by a respon-
sible Mexican government or through
oopTullon with other American re-

publics.
Denounces the bill to grant inde-

pendence to the Filipinos ns an aban-
donment of the duties of the nation
and n breach of trust.

Demands "the restoration of the Re-

publican IHillcy of a tariff commission,"
and for ' adequate measures for the
quick upbuilding of an American mer-
chant murine."

Measures advocated by the platform
Include development of farm credits
and nmendmcnts to the federal e

act to avoid possibility of
In currency.

In Its discussion of preparedness,
support Is pledged "for the full rights
and privileges of American cltlxenship
against any attack from any quarter
whatsoever."

5000 AMERICANS SEE

3 VILLISTAS KILLED

EVENT AT JUAREZ IS MADE HOLI-DA-

BANDS PLAY POPULAR

MUSIC.

KI, PASO, Toxas., Feb. 16. While
5000 persons, including many Ameri-

cans, mtulo the event a holiday, three
former Vllllstus accused of theft, were

executed at Juarez yesterday.
Tho death march to the Northwest-

ern station was bended by a band that
played popular airs, while hundreds of
clllvlans fell In .behind the condemned
men In a joyous procession.

Two of the men faced death without
u sign of fear. They own refused a
hllndfold. Hut Manuel Rojns, former
bugler for Vlllu, gave some evidence
of weakness, leaning against the adobe
wall of the depot for support, and ac
cepted the handkerchief blindfold.

He was the first one shot. He had
scarcely fallen to the ground w hen the
second man was lined up In front of
the denl body nnd shot. As tho third
man faced the frightened sciuad, he
looked at his dead companions, nun
terod a prayer, and then said calmly to
the captain:

"Shoot when you 'ike; good bye,
comrades."

The 15 rifles sputtered, and the third
man fell between the other two.

Three other Mexicans sentenced to
die wore pardoned.

HAWLEY MILL PAYS j

$73,270 LOR SITE

FOR GIANT PLANT

COMPANY NOW OWNS ALMOST

ALL PROPS M r EAST SIDE

MAIN SOUTH OF FOURTH.

The Hawlef Pulp k Paper company
paid I7J.I70J7 for property on which
the new I7M.BS0 paper mill will be

built, awordlng i flgurea made pub
lie by W. V. Maaley, Br. With the
completion of Uu- - dal with Ibe clly.
whereby the mill buye fzo.uoc worth
of clly property, lb- - paper company
will aecure title to all of the alto of the
new mill.

.The company now nwna all the prop
erty between Main Mroet and th
Southern PadBc right of way and ex
tending from fvurlb ttreet to the ba
aln. with the eaceptlon of the Portland
Railway. Ught Power company "a

frellht abed and the site of the Cata-

ract Orebouae, and. In addition, the
greater part of one block 'on the west
tide of Main atreet between Third and
Fourth.

A aummary of the real estate tran-uetlon- a

followa'
lanalng and Antoinette Walden

Stout, lot on wewi tide of Main between
Third and Ftmrth. occupied by Chinese
laundry. $

J. H. Walker, truitee for Cnannan
relate property, next to Oregon City
Uundry alte. fM0

City of Oregon City, alte of Cataract
flrehouae on Third and Main atreeta
and alte of old pumping and filtering
plant near baaln. KO.000.

i ' II. and Mary Jeremiah. Cliff House
on Main atreet tomb of Third, 18500.

Mrs II. L. U Clark, tract on eaat aide
of Main atreet now occupied by old
armory, 17000.

j. B. and a M. Kerrick. tract In rear
of old armory alte, 13000.

E. McDonald, Woodbine hotel prop-

erty on Main eouth of Third. 18000.

O. C. Flelda, old Oregon City Laun-

dry property on Third and Main. $5000.

Mra. II L L Clark and Mrs. May

llaldwln. tract with (! feet frontage on
Main and 106 fret deep, t7&

Mra. Clark and Mra. llaldwln, tract
41 by 105 feet on Fourth at Southern
Pacific right of way. (4054.80.

One effect of the transactions is that
a basis la provided to estimate the
value of what tcer property in that
section of the city not now under

rontro' Bxccpt for manufac-
turing purpos at, the property Is not
extremely valuable, owing to the shift-

ing during Ihe last few ycara of the
business section several blocks to the
north.

The work ol removing the score of
buildings on ihe mill site Is progress-
ing steadily, and the ground will soon
be ready for (he contractors, the Hurley--

Mason company.

EG. 8.

AND BE A CANDIDATE

STOCKMAN. ATTORNEY AND RAIL

ROAD MAN CONSIDERS ENTER-

ING RACE FOR HOUSE.
V

t

Judge llrant H. Dlmtck. president of

the OJackomae County Fair associa-

tion, president of the Willamette Val-

ley Southern, prominent Oregon City
attorney and stockman, nnd one time
candidate for governor of the state on

the Republican ticket, Is considering
running for the legislature.

Judge Dlmick contends that he has
Bttver had a strong desire to belong
to the state lawmaking body, nnd thnt
beoojnlng a candidate now has no par-

ticular appeal to him, but Intimates
he may run if no man more satisfac-
tory lo him i ban nro now out appear
on the Bold. He indicates that he will

withhold his decision until other can-

didates show up.

A number of the county'ajnost prom-

inent Republicans are said to be en-

deavoring to uet Judge Dlmick In the
race. Thus, now In the field are Geo.
C. Urownell and E. D. Olds. Iob Schue-be- l

of the Mullnq district declares he
Is thinking about running, and his
brother, Chris Schuobel, of Oregon
City, who luis served through several
sessions, also la considering the mat
ter. Chris opines, however, thnt two
members of the Schuebel family will

not run for tho same Job. Mr. Stevens,
of George, may be a candidate.

William II. Hair, Canby commission
merchant and mayor of that town, Is

recelvinK appeals from his friends who

want him to run for the legislature,
but, to date, he has withheld any an-

nouncement.
All the candidates for the legislature

from this county to appear so far are
Republicans. Not one Democrat has
showed up, ven tho name of n likely
Democratic candidate has not been ser-

iously suggested.

Salem: Oregon Public Utility
demands that books, accounts

and records of municipal plants handl-

ing water or light bo mode public.

An Issue of Interest at Grants Pass
Is the question whether the public
hatha shall remain, aa at present, .un-

der municipal control, or be plnced
under the management of lessees.

WAR SECRETARY

GARRISON

WILSON

QUITS

CABINET

COOL RECEPTION OP CONTINENT

AL ARMY PLAN PRINCIPAL

CAUSE OP ACT.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY THROUGH

LOYALTY TO HIS CHIEF RESICNS

Major-Oantra- l Scott, Chief of Staff of

Army, Becomta Secretary ad In-

terim Prtaident Expected

to Direct Oefente Plana.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10 Secretary
Mndley M. Oarriaon resigned today
because Preaident Wllaon would not
"Irrevocably" support the continental
army plan and beeaute he opposed the
administration's program of setting a

definite tun. for Philippine Indepen
dence.

President Wila accepted the res-

ignation and has not aelected a r

The pretldent himself pro

ably will take personal charge of the
adniimetratlon'a natloual defense plana
in congreaa.

Asalatant Secretary ilreckenridge al
so returned as a mark of loyalty to hit
chief, wboae vlewa be abared. The
preaident accepted hla resignation
Roth take effect Immediately. Major
General Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff
of the army, automatically becomes
secretary of war ad interim.

It It known that one of Secretary
Garrison principal reasons for hla
conviction tbat only a federal contl
nental army, lneiead of a reorganlxed
National Guard, could be the main mil-

itary dependence of tbe nation waa his
belief tbat some day the United Slates
may be called on to defend the Mon-

roe doctrine and in the event he fore-aa-

the National Guard might not be
available for use outside of the United
Statea before a declaration of war.

On the contention on the one hand
that the continental army or, ultimate-
ly, unlveraal service waa the nation's
only reliance, and the position, on the
other, that no oue plan could be forced
on congress. President Wilson and his
secretary of war parted official com-

pany.
Mr. Garrison's resignation was a

complete surprise to official Washing-

ton generally. He made no personal
explanation. Several hours before the
official announcement he had boarded
a train, with his wife, for New York
and word had been passed at the de-

partment that he had gone for an In-

definite stay.

The acute differences of opinion
which led to the break, began early in

the year, when opposition to the
army plan began developing

In congress. There had been Indefi-

nite rumors of the possibility that the
secretary of war would leave tin cab-

inet, but they never were counte-

nanced In official quarters. The sec-

retary everywhere was regarded as one
of the strong men of tho administra-
tion, on whom 'he president leaned in

the difficult situations, both domestic
and international, which have marked
his administration.

A representative of Llbby Packing
company, spenklng at The Dalles urged
farmers to raise more vegetables as
well as fruit to keep cannery running
most of year.

VERDICT IN SUIT OF

E. P. RANDS IS $310

ONE MAN HOLDS UP JURY FROM

3:30 P. M. TUESDAY TO 9 A. M.

WEDNESDAY.

A Jury Is the circuit court Wednes-

day morning returned a verdict of $310

for ErneBt P. Rands and against the
Portland Gas & Coke company for
personal injuries. Mr. Rands was
driving his automobile on the county

rond uorth of Gladstone and ran into
a gas company ditch and overturned.
Injuring the car and Its occupants.

Tho iurv went out at 3:30 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, and the first bal- -

lot showed them standing S to 4 for tne
tho plaintiff. It was not until 9 o clock
Wednesday morning that one of the
strong-wille- d four could be won over
to tho side of the plaintiff so tbat a
verdict could be returned. In such a

case as this, a verdict Is secured when
nine of the 12 men agree.

George C. Urownell, one of the at-

torneys for the gas company, Baid

Wednesday afternoon that an appeal
was not probable, nnd that he, as one
of the counsel for the defendant, re-

garded a $310 verdict in the case as a
victory. L. Stlpp and C. Schuebel rep-

resented Mr. Rands.
The suit of Mrs. Ernest Rands

against the gas company as a result
of the same accident began soon after
the Jury returned In the first case. 8he
asks for $2500. By 5 o'clock Wednes-

day afternoon all testimony on both
sides was in and the case will prob-

ably go to the Jury sometime this
morning.

APPROPRIATION FOR

WILLAMETTE SOUGHT

BILL PROVIDES POR HAO00 FOR

RIVER ABOVE PORTLAND

AND THE YAMHILL.

The rivers and barbora bill before
congreaa. which appropriates a total
of StO.oouMJO. carries two itema for
the Improvement of the Willamette
above Portland, as well aa for better
Ing rivers and barbora In other parta
of the state.

For the Willamette abo'e Portland
and Ibe Yamhill, tbe bill appropriate
847,000 aod for a aurvey of the river
betwen Eugene and Corvallla money
Is allowed with a view of posalble later
Improvements.

The larceat Item for rivers and bar-

bora worka In tbe northwest la 11.200.-00-

for work on tbe Columbia. A atrong
light for a general reduction In appro-
priations for rirera and harbors work
la expected by "anti-pork- " rongTeae-me-

ICE LESSENS GRIP

ON OREGON RIVERS

WILLAMETTE AND COLUMBIA

STEAMERS RUNNING SOON-LO- CKS

HERE ARE OPEN.

PORTLAND, Ore Feb. 1. River

eervicea In all dlrectlooa out of Port-

land will be in regular running order

by the end of the week.

Ice. flood and storm have crippled
tbe schedules of the river transporta-
tion companies considerably and with
Ihe resumption of service torn vrrow of
Tbe Dalles steamers all lines will be in
operation for tbe first time since Janu-

ary 6 when tbe Ice Jam at Cape Horn
forced the discontinuation of service
to The Dalles.

According to CapU'-- Kaot Craw-

ford of the steamer Jess c Harklns the
Columbia between tbe mouth of the
Willamette and Waahougal.ls filled
again today with beavy floes of ice. It
la believed to be the laat of the Cape

' Horn Jam and will, it la expected, be
lout of tm way by tomorrow morning.

At least the floe is sufficiently broken
up, says Captain Crawford, to permit of
navigation.

The steamer Dalles City II 'o leave
for The Dalles at 7 o'clock 'omorrow
morning. Tbe steamer .Stranger will
follow her out Friday morr.lng. The
steamer Tahoma. which gained so
much fame from uer long Imprison-

ment In the Ice. will probably leave out
tomorrow morning also.

Tlxe steamers of the Oregon City
Navigation company are now operat-

ing on regular time, the water having
gone down sufficiently io allow the
operation of the locks.

J. HA2ELL PLEADS

NOT GUILTY BEFORE

THE FEDERAL COURT

OREGON CITY MAN RELEASED

FROM BANKRUPTCY COURT-RES- ULT

PROBLEMATICAL.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 12. Jesse
Hazell, president of the defunct North-

western association, pleaded not guilty,

before Federal Judge Wolverton today.
Hazell Is under indictment, charged
with using the mails to defraud. The
indictment states that as1 head of the
association he sold contracts whereby
purchasers were to receive fully de-

veloped and cultivated orchards near
Oregon City. The company was to
plant and tend the orchards until ma-

turity. The prices ranged from ?300

to $500 an acre. Most of the contracts
were sold to eastern people of small
means. The Indictment charges that
Hazell never made any attempt to ful-

fill the terms of the contracts.

Hazell was notified today that he
had been discharged as a bankrupt.
As the indletmfnt charges that during
all the time the Northwestern associa-

tion was operated, the concern was en-

tirely insolvent, Just what effect Ha-zell'- s

discharge from bankruptcy will
have Is problematical.

According to the federal authorities
who have the Hazell case in charge
the career of the Northwestern asso-

ciation left a trial of tragedy. Of these
the greatest was the suicide of Charles
Holme.

Hohne Is said to bave killed him-

self after he came to Oregon and found
he could not make a living on tbe
acreage he bad paid his savings for.
Postoffice Inspector Linebaugh has ob-

tained Information that on the morn-
ing of his suicide he went to the office
of the Northwestern association three
times, looking for Hazell.

Hazell, however, had been arrested
and was In jail in Portland. It is be-

lieved that bis arrest saved his life.
Although In jail unable to give bonds
since December, Hazell has made no
statement of what sort of a defease he
will put up.

ft g TREMBATH

qavchm CTAiin hf
OHIUUIiUlttliLMIL

IS NOT CITIZEN

MAN WHO WAS ONCE SHERIFF OP

CLACKAMAS COUNTY ADMITS

HE IS ENGLISHMAN.

DEPUTY SHERIFF REGISTERED AS

NATIVE Of OREGON, BOOKS SHOW

Caae May Involve Legality of Several

Actions In Which Trembath Haa

Served Papers Investigation

by Grand Jury Possible.

Harry W. Trembath, deputy theril
and for a few montha aberiff of Clack-ama- a

counlv. Wednesday ac noV
edged that he was born In Cornwall.
Kntland. and waa not a dun n or tne
United Stales.

Trembath was a verifying wltneea
for Adam I.. Wllklnaon. an applicant
for final citizenship papers. Hla case
waa originally set for February 7. bot
waa postponed to February 10 on ac-

count of Illness of Trembath. A sec-

ond postponement waa necessary on
account of the continued illness of Mr.

Trembath and the caae waa set for
Wedneaday.

Henry II. Haxard. naturalization ex-

aminer, put Trembath on the aland
rnimlderable evidence lndica:lng that
Trembath waa born tn England and
bad never been naturalized, U tatd to
tuve been in the bands of tbe federal
examiner, but Trembath admitted on

the stand that he waa not a citizen

Naturalization Examiner Hazard in

tended to continue his examination of

Trembath. but Judge Campbell de
clared that further uiiesllculng waa
unnecessary, that the matter now waa
one for action by the grand Jury.

Tbe application of Wilkinson was
denied without preiudlce. "If you

want your fee back, youll bave to rely
on your friend. TremUath. to get It,"
Hazard told Wilkinson, referring to the
lee charged for filing an application for
second papers. Wilkin ...i can make a
second application and probably artll

be given papers In t'me to vote at tbe
fall election.

Trembath registered, the records in

the office of County Clerk Harrington
show, a born in Oregon. Action either
on a slate or federal charge Is declared
possible.

Trembath has been conected with
the Clackamas county sheriffs office
several times during his residence In

the county. In 1906, Sheriff John R
Shaver was killed several months be-

fore his term expired, and Harry Trem-

bath. who was then constable and
deDutv sheriff, was appointed by the
county court to fill the unexpired term.

The Clackamas county grand Jury
now Is in session, and the case may
be taken up before the end of the week.

Sheriff Wilson took Trembath's
.I..., nr. Rherifr rnmmiflsinn awav from
him as soon as be learned that the
latter was not a citizen. He was sur-

prised at the testimony of Trembath.
and said he always thought he was a
citizen.

"Few persons knew that Trembath
was born in England and was not a
citizen of this county," said Sheriff
Wilson Wednesday night. "I took
away his commission ns deputy as soon
as I learned what his testimony was.

The case has several features, one
of which is of particular importance.
Mr. Trembath has been serving lapers
as deputy sheriff, and the validity of
cases lu which he has acted In this of-

ficial capacity has been qeestioned.
Several local attorneys, who have had
Important cases during the last year,
will look up the matter at once.

THREE SUITS FILED

T COURT

FRANK BUSCH INSTITUTES AC-

TION TO COLLECT BILL MRS.

CLARK BRINGS SUIT.

Three suits were filed in the circuit
court yesterday. Frank Ruach has
filed a suit against A. D. Flannagan to
collect a balance of $176.15 alleged to
be due on a bill of $274.45 for goods
sold between September 1, 1914, and
February 2. 1915. O. D. Eby Ib Mr.

Busch'8 attorney.
Mrs. H. L. L. Clark filed a suit to

quiet title to a south Main street lot,

naming May R. Raldwin, J. M. Moss
aud the heirs of the late D. M. Moss as
defendants. Latourette ft Latouretle
arc her attorneys.

E. E. Settlemler, as guardian of the
estate of Sarah 8kcen, an Incompetent
person, filed a suit against J. W. Cole,

Louise Cole, J. J. Mulvey, Louise Wein-har- t,

Anna Wessinger, Paul Wessinger,
and Henry Wagner, to foreclose on a
$5000 note signed by the Coles in

June, 1912. 8even hunhred and fifty
dollars has been paid, acording to the
complaint, on the note. Mulvey and
the other defendants, who are execu-

tors and executrices of the will of
Henry Weinhard, bave a claim against
property owned by the Coles. Dlmick,
Dlmick ft Mulvey filed the complaint.


